For decades, the Laurencia family of halogenated C 15 -acetogenins has served as a valuable testing ground for the prowess of chemical synthesis, particularly as it relates to generating functionalized 8-membered bromoethers. Herein, we show that a readily modified and predictable approach that generates such rings and an array of attendant stereocenters via a bromenium-induced cyclization/ring-expansion process can be used to synthesize laurendecumallene B and determine the configuration of two of its previously unassigned stereocenters. In particular, this work highlights how the use of the bromenium source BDSB (Et 2 SBr$SbCl 5 Br) in non-conventional solvents is essential in generating much of the target's complexity in optimal yields and stereoselectivity. Moreover, the final structural assignment of laurendecumallene B reveals that it has one element of bromine-based chirality that, to the best of our knowledge, is not shared with any other member of the class.
Introduction
Over the past half-century, chemists have isolated and structurally characterized more than 150 halogenated ethers from red algae of the Laurencia genus. 1 Over a third of these C 15containing natural products possess an 8-membered ring, typically with a bromine atom on the carbon b-to the ethereal linkage either within that ring (as in 1, Scheme 1) 2 or just outside it (as in 2-5); 3 most possess additional fused ring systems and additional halogen atoms, particularly as part of exocyclic allenes. 4 Unsurprisingly, such molecular complexity has long captivated the attention of the synthetic community with dozens of syntheses of varied members having been reported to date featuring an array of creative tactics to forge their medium-sized rings. 5 However, only a few of these strategies (particularly from the Kim and Paton groups) have proven capable of delivering several members of the class. 5g,i Our approach to addressing that challenge (bottom of Scheme 1) has been to use a tetrahydrofuran substrate (8 and 9) containing an exocyclic alkene. 6 When activated by a powerful bromenium source such as BDSB (10, Et 2 SBr$SbCl 5 Br), 7 an oxonium intermediate (11 and 12) is produced which subsequently undergoes ring-opening either by elimination of the neighboring silane or nucleophilic attack by the Boc-protected alcohol to afford an 8membered ring containing either an alkene (13) or protected diol (14) , respectively. To date, we have synthesized natural products 1-6, among others, concisely through this approach due to the ease of varying the chiral information encoded into the starting substrates. Excitingly, the Paton and Burton groups have recently shown that polycyclic oxonium species are likely part of Nature's constructions as well with even more complex precursors, 8a with other uses of such species also leading to other natural products. 8b-k Herein, we show how our general approach can lead to an efficient synthesis of laurendecumallene B (7) , establishing its structure and absolute conguration as being one of the more distinct within the class.
Laurendecumallene B (7) was isolated off the coast of Weizhou Island in China from Laurencia decumbens Kützing and characterized by Wang and co-workers, with 500 g of dried sample affording just 13.0 mg of the natural product. 9 Although 7 contains the standard 15 carbon atoms of the class, its proposed structure includes a rare cis-disposition of hydrogen atoms at the blue starred positions (found in 1-3, but few others) and unknown stereochemical congurations about the bromine-bearing exocyclic stereocenter off the 8-membered ring, as well as the bromoallene moiety, both denoted by red stars in Scheme 1. To date, only one synthetic effort to laurendecumallene B has been reported by Fujii, Ohno, and coworkers; 10 they obtained the full carbon and ring skeleton of 7 through a Pd-catalyzed ring closure over 26 steps, but were unable to complete the target denitively and elucidate its full structural assignment, particularly the exocyclic stereocenter adjacent to the 8-membered ring, following the nal 2 operations of their sequence.
As part of a recent effort that led to the total synthesis of 7 different Laurencia natural products, including the non-natural iso-desepilaurallene (15, Scheme 2), we questioned whether or not simple dihydroxylation of its lone alkene could complete the ring-based functionality of one potential 8-membered stereoisomeric precursor of 7. 6c However, such an endeavor afforded a diol (i.e. 16) with the opposite stereochemistry desired (as determined by nOe). This outcome highlights the general challenge of appropriately installing functional groups post 8-membered ring formation due to conformational restraints. As such, given a desire to form the same exocyclic stereocenter as in 15 (since all other natural products with a similar 8-/5-fused ring system such as 4 and 5 have a 1,2-trans arrangement of drawn hydrogen and exocyclic bromine, cf. Scheme 1), we wondered whether the key 8-membered ring of 7 and its attendant diol functionality could arise directly from a cyclization using 22 or 23 as the key tetrahydrofurancontaining starting material. In this approach, bromeniumactivation followed by attack of an oxygen from the Boc protecting group was projected to afford the desired array of functionality and stereochemical information as expressed within either 18 or 19. Although previous studies showed that having fused lactones on the core tetrahydrofuran ring systems did not diminish the efficacy and/or selectivity of similar processes involving silyl elimination, low-level DFT calculations of simplied models of the likely oxonium intermediates revealed that the lactone-opened 25 (a simplied form of 21 without a full exocyclic sidechain) had a signicant relaxation of the C1-O-C2-C3 angle (Df ¼ 16.39 ) versus its bicyclic counterpart (24); unclear was whether such a difference would be relevant to cyclization success. Following 8-membered ring formation, subsequent generation of the enyne (17) and a nal bromenium-induced closure (usually only partially Scheme 1 Structures of varied members of the Laurencia class of natural products which have been synthesized (1-6) as well as a new member (7) whose configuration at two sites (marked with a red star) are unassigned, and the general approach our group has developed for 8-membered ring formation to access such natural products.
Scheme 2 Challenges in forming laurendecumallene B (7) from previously prepared compounds, a general retrosynthetic analysis for 7 based on a distinct approach, and structures obtained from low level DFT analysis (24 and 25) to aid in the design of the key ring expansion step with geometries optimized using B3LYP/cc-pVDZ.
stereoselective) was then anticipated to deliver both bromoallene isomers in hopes that the desired target (7) would be present. If not, the sequence could be repeated using the cisalkene isomers of both 22 and 23 to generate the opposite exocyclic stereoisomer.
Results and discussion
Our efforts began with the preparation of ring-expansion precursors 22 and 23; the sequence for the latter is shown in Scheme 3. First, cross metathesis of known chiral 26 (synthesized over 5 routine steps from (S)-(À)-glycidol as established by literature precedent; see ESI for full details †) 11 with allyl acetate (used as solvent) smoothly furnished 27 in 54% yield (76% brsm). Subsequent NIS-induced cyclization then yielded tetrahydrofuran 28 in 69% yield aer 8 h of stirring in CH 2 Cl 2 . 12 From here, iodine removal and some protecting group and oxidation state changes as effected over 4 steps smoothly delivered aldehyde 29. Efforts to perform the following Sakurai allylation 13 using bicoordinate TiCl 4 to promote the shown chelation model 30 proved high yielding (89%), with only a trace of material generated of opposite chirality, likely via the monocoordinate Felkin-Ahn variant 31. 14 Intriguingly, the use of monodentate Lewis acids such as BF 3 $OEt 2 also gave 30 as the major product, but were low yielding, suggesting that further elements of substrate bias might favor the desired addition product. Next, a second cross metathesis and further minor structural manipulations then afforded cyclization precursor 23, noting that the yield for this sequence was signicantly reduced if the Boc-protection step was performed prior to metathesis. As shown in Table 1 , attempted cyclization and ringexpansion of 23 with BDSB using the conditions we have typically deployed for such events (EtNO 2 , -78 C, 10 min or MeNO 2 , -20 C, 10 min, entries 1 and 2) did afford the desired ring system (19) as the predominant diastereomer ($5 : 1), but only in low yield ($30% brsm). 6,7 Unfortunately, higher temperatures (0 C, entry 3) diminished both yield and diastereoselectivity. We then tested CH 2 Cl 2 as part of standard solvent screening, but were disappointed to nd that at À20 C, the reaction was even less effective than with our standard solvents. Pleasingly, though, performing the reaction at 0 C in CH 2 Cl 2 (entry 5) led to a complete, better yielding reaction (49%) with superior diastereoselectivity (7.0 : 1); that yield was slightly reduced when the reaction was conducted on larger scale. Critically, we observed no a-bromination of the aldehyde within 23, though such reactions have been observed in other contexts. 15 As further evidence for the uniqueness of the developed solution and the power of BDSB to effect this cyclization/ring-expansion chemistry, attempts to use NBS in HFIP, convenient and readily executed conditions recently reported to effect bromeniuminduced polyene cyclizations with equal facility as BDSB, 16 did not effect any conversion in this process, even at reux. Additionally, attempts to cyclize acetate-protected and free hydroxyl analogues in lieu of the aldehyde group within 23 failed to produce the desired 8-membered ring. Finally, lactone 22 (synthesis shown in ESI †) also did not participate in the desired BDSB-induced cyclization, suggesting it does not have the conformational exibility needed for intramolecular attack by the Boc group. Interestingly, when the same DFT-based conformational analysis described earlier was performed on models of the acetate-protected and free hydroxyl analogues of 23, their dihedral angles (f ¼ 132.22 and f ¼ 134.32 , respectivelysee ESI † for details) were closer to that of 23 than 22, but still of lower value. Whether that result suggests that a threshold angle exists for success is unclear, as conformational exibility may not be the only important difference between 22 and 23. Nevertheless, given that the successful aldehyde case does have the highest dihedral angle observed, we believe that the low-level DFT conformational analysis presented here could potentially be predictive in assessing the order of potential precursors to test for other variants of the cyclization/ring-expansion process.
With the desired cyclization/ring-expansion effected, Wittig olenation of the aldehyde within 19 using the ylide derived from 33 yielded an inseparable mixture of E-and Z-enynes 34 ($2 : 1) in 47% yield following TBAF deprotection. 17 Initial removal of the TBS-protecting group to form a lactol prior to olenation and efforts to effect Horner-Wadsworth-Emmons variants did not prove more stereoselective. Pressing forward, 34 was then converted into laurendecumallene B (7) and its allene epimer (35) in an isolated 1.3 : 1 ratio through a second BDSB-induced cyclization and terminating carbonate cleavage. Key to the success of this bromenium-induced event was the use of MeCN as solvent, with other solvents such as EtNO 2 and MeNO 2 at various reaction temperatures affording inferior yields (see ESI section for a full screening table †). Although previous studies have indicated that the chirality of bromoallene formation can be solvent dependent, 18 we did not observe similar trends here based on the range of solvents probed. All reactions gave a similar mixture of products (based on crude NMR analysis) irrespective of the starting enyne ratio. Of note, this event is the rst successful report of BDSB reactivity in MeCN, with the outcome also being superior to TBCO, the typical reagent of choice for these transformations. 5c, 17, 19 Furthermore, it is the rst example of BDSB successfully forming a bromoallene from a free alcohol/enyne precursor. We previously attempted such a reaction in our synthesis of laurallene; 6c however, only decomposition was observed in that case, likely because of the more reactive alkene present on that 8-membered ring precursor.
Pleasingly, all spectral data ( 1 H and 13 were made to crystallize either 7 or its analogues to gain additional and denitive structural proof; 20 however, these efforts were unsuccessful. Nevertheless, based on Lowe's rule and analysis performed by the Kim group, we are condent in the stereochemical assignment of the bromoallene moiety as drawn. 5i,21 Our faith in the chirality about the exocyclic redstarred carbon derives from the array of tetrahydrofurancontaining alkenes probed to date through our core 8membered ring formation process, many conrmed by X-ray analysis, with that stereochemistry encoded by the alkene geometry of the cyclization precursor. To the best of our knowledge, such a bromine disposition relative to the cishydrogen atoms neighboring the ether ring fusion (as found in 2 and 3, cf. Scheme 1), is unknown within the class. 22
Conclusions
In conclusion, the rst total synthesis of laurendecumallene B (7) has been achieved in 21 linear steps from (S)-(À)-glycidol. As a result, its absolute and relative stereochemical assignments have been conrmed, with one of those centers being unique. Critically, due to its global stereochemical and functional group array, a highly specic variant of our general cyclization/ringexpansion proved necessary to achieve success, with BDSB ultimately being essential for the incorporation of both bromine atoms. Of note, molecular modeling of potential oxonium intermediates was predictive of the type of structural unit needed for ultimate success, suggesting a tool of value for future applications of this design. Finally, with this work leading to the eighth different natural product generated to date with diverse functional groups and chiral centers of differential absolute conguration, it further affirms the value of our process in forging 8-membered bromoether rings in a general fashion. in attempts to grow a single crystal suitable for X-ray crystallographic analysis: p-bromobenzoate, ferrocene carboxylate, 4-nitrobenzoate, and 3,5-dinitrobenzoate. The latter three analogues were all solids; however, none afforded suitable single crystals despite our efforts. 21 G. Lowe, Chem. Commun., 1965, 411.
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22 Fujii and Ohno proposed a structure for 7 with the opposite bromine chirality (ref. 10); while their 1 H NMR spectra for the nal material, which is acknowledged to be only a tentative assignment, is indeed quite close to that of the natural product, there are some subtle differences. See the ESI section † for NMR comparisons.
